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100 HOME AND SCHOOL.

his friends got up a cheer, and the
current of feeling was ovidently against
the straugers sud their plans. ,

While the pastor was speaking, the
old uan had fixed his dark oye upon

ain, and leaned forward as if to catch
every word.

As the pastor took bis seat the
old man arose, his tat formi towering
in its symmnetry, and his chest swelling
as he inhaled his breath througlh his
thin dilated nostrils. To ne, at that
tinte, there was sonething awe-inspir-
ing and grand in the appearance of the
old man, as he stool with his full oye
upun the audience, bis teeth shut lard,
and a silence liko that of death
throughout the assembly.

le bent lais eye upon the tavern-
keeper, who qualded before that search-
ing glance, and I felt a relief when the
old ma'în withdrew his gaze. For a
moment ho seetaed loot in thought,
and thon, in a low and tre'nulous
voice, comnienced. There was a depth
in that voice, a thrilling pathos and
sweetness, which rivetted every heart
in the louse before the first period
rounded. My fater'a attention had
become fixed on the speaker with an
interest which I lad never before seen
him exhibit. I can but briefly re-
member the substance of what the
old man said, thouigh the scene is as
vivid before nie as any that I ever
witnesed.

" My frienda !-I an a stranger in
your village, and I trust I may call
you friends-a new star bas risen,
and there is hop3 in the dark night,
which hangs likn a pall of gloon over
our country." With a thrilling depth
of voice the speaker continuaed: " O
God, Thou who lookest with compas-
sion upon the nost erring of earth's
children. I thank Thee that a brazen
serpent bas been lifted up, upon which
the drunkaid can look and be healed ;
that a baacon las burst ont upan the
darkness that suirrounds himu, which
shall guide back to honour and beaven
the bruised and weary wanderer 1"

It is strange what power there is in
some voices ! The speaker was slow
and measured, but a tear trembled in
every tone ; ani before I knew why, a
tear dropped upon my baud, followed
by others like ram dropa. The old
man brushed one fron his own eyes,
and contiuued :-

"3en and Christians !-You have
just heard that i am vagrant and fa-
natic! I an not. As God knows my
own sad heart, I cane here to do good.
Hear me, aud ba just.

"I am an old mni, staudiug alone
at the end of life's journey ! There is
a deep sorrow in ny heart and tears
in my oyes. I have journeyed over a
dark and beaconless ocean, and ail
life's hlopes have been wrecked ! I am
without friends, home. or kindred
upon earth, and look witla longing to i
the rest of the niglt of deatb. With.
out friends, kindred, or haoue! It was
net sa once."

No one could withstand the touch- j
ing pathos of the old Man. I noticed a 1
tear trembling on the lid of my father's
eye, and I no more felt ashaned of My s
own. t

" No, my friends, it was not se once. I
Away over the dark waves which have a
wreckdh my hopes, there is the blessed 1
light of happiness and home I I roacb a

te convulaivly for the shrines of b
houaehold idola that once were 1

mine, now minle no more ! ,"
Tho old man seoed lookiug away v

through fancy upon some bright vi. a

Bion, lis lips apart, aud his fingera
extended. I involuntarily turned in
the direction whore it was pointed,
dreading te lee soine shadow invoked
by iLs magic maîovements.

"I once had a mother 1 With ber
old heart crushed with sorrows ee
went down te bdr grave. I once had
a wife !-a fair, angel-hearted creature
as ever smniled in ai earthly honme.
Her eves ais mild as a mamier sky, and
lier hiart as faithful and true as ever
guarded and cherisied a lusband's
love. Hler blue eyes grow dim as the
floods of sorrow washed away their
brightneos, and the living h.eart I
wrung until every fibre was broken I
I once had a noble, brave, aud beauti.
ful boy, but he was driven out froua
the ruinjs of his home, and amy old
heart yearns to know if he yet lives !
I once had a babe a sweet, tender
blossom ; but miy hand botrayed it, and
it livoth with One who loves children.

" Do net be startled, friends ! 1 at
net a murderer in the cominon ac-
ceptation et the terni. Yet thore is
light in my evening sky. A spirit
maother rejoices over the return of lier
prodigal son ! The wife smiles upon
hii who again tirns back to virtue
and honour ! The child.angol visite
me at nightfall, and I feel the hiallow.
ing teuch of a tiny palm upn my
feverish cheek ! My brave boy, if he
yet lives, would forgive the sorrowing
old man for the treatiment which drove
li into the world, and the blow that
maimed him for life ! God forgive me
for the ruin 1 bave brought unon me
and mine!"

le again wiped a toar from bis eye.
My father watched him with a coun-
tenance unusually excited by soue
strong emotion.

"I was orce a fanatic, and madly
followed the malign light which led
me ta ruin. I wa a fanatic when I
sacrificed mny wife, children, happiness,
and home te the accursed demon of
the bowl. I once adored the gentle
being whom I injured so deeply.

"I was a druikard! Fron respect.
ability and affluence I phnged into
degradation and poverty. i dragged
may famîîily down with me. For years
I saw ny wife's cheek paie, and her
step grow weary. I left lier alone
amid the wreck of her hanme-idols, and
rioted at the tavern. She never com.
plained, yet sie and lier children went
hungry for breai!

One New Year's night I returned
late to the hut where charity had
given us a roof. She was yet up, and
Mlhivering over the coais. I demaauded
food, but she hurst into tears, and told c
me there was none. I fiercoly ordered s
her te get soins. She turned her eyes
sadly tpon me, the toars falling faut t
over lier pale cheeka. At this moment
the child in the cradie awoke. and sent
ap a famishing wail, startling the de- u
spairing aother like a serpent's sting.

"' We have no food, Janes-have
had noue for several days! I have '
nothing for the babe! My once kind b
iusband, ialst we starve l' I

" That sad pleading face, sud those a
training oyes, and the feeble wail of cI
lie child, maddened tue, and I-yes i
struck lier a fierce blow in the face, mi

nd she fell forward upon the hearth 1 w
lie furies of hell boiled in my boson, b
nd with .deeper iutensity as I felt I th
ad done wrong. I bad never struck O
iary before, but now some terrible I
npulse bore mte on, and I stooped as li
ell as I could iu my drunken state, to
ud clenched both bands in her hair." da

"'God of iercy, Jamea l' exclimîed,
mny wife, as she looked Uta in my
fiendish counitetiance, 'you will net
kill us-you will net larn WillieI'
and she spi'ang te the eradle, anld
graiped him in lier eiîbrace. I caught
lier agaii by the hair, and dragged lier
te the door, and as I lifted the latlh
the wind burat in with a eloud of snow.
With the yell of a fiend I still dragged
ber on, suai hurled ber into the dark-
nesi anal storm I Vith a wild Ila I
lia 1 I cloed the door and turned the
button, ber pleading ioans miugled
with the wails of the blast and
sharp cry of lier babe ! Bat amy work
was lnot complete.

I turned te the little bad where
lay imy elder son, and snîatched hina
frotin his sluinbera, and against lis lialf-
awakeied struggles, opeoned the door
and thrust hit out li the a ngoîy ef
fear ho calied te me by a nane w las
no longer fit te bear, and locked his
fingers in amy side pocket. I couald
not wrench that frentzied grsp away,
and with the coolness of a devil as
I was, shut the door upon his armi,
and with my knive severed it at tihe
wrist ',

The spaaker ceased a monent, and
buried his face in his bands, as il te
shut out soie fearfal drean, and his
deep chlest heaved like a stoair-swept
sea. My father lad arisen to lis feet,
and was leaing foriward, his counte-
nance bloodless, and the large drois
standing upon bis brow. Chills crept
back te my young heart, and I wished
I was at home. The old man looked
up, and I never bave since beheld such
mortal agony pictured upon a human
face as there was on bis.

"It was morning whîen I awoke,
and the stormn laad coaseid, but the
cold was intense. I firat secured a
drink of water, and then looked in
the accustoned place for Mary. As I
missed lier, for the first timte a sia-
dowy seuse of some horrible nightmare
began te dawn upon my wondering
mind. I thoughît I hîad had a dreadful
dreamt, but I involuntarily openîed the
door with a sluddering dread. As
the door opened, the snow burst in,
followed by the fait of something acroms
the thresliold, scattering the show and
striking the floor with a sharp, hard
sound. My bltod shot like red-bot
arrows through my veins, sud I rub-
bed my eyes te shut out the sight. It
vas-it-O God' how horrible !-it
vas mY owU injured Mary and her
babe frozen te ice I The ever-true
nother had bowed herself over the
bild te shield it; her own person
tark and bare te the storm ! She
ad plaoed the hair over the face of
ho child, and the sleet hlad frozen it
o the white cheek ! The frost was
hite on its half.opened eyes, and

pou its tiny fingers. I know net
bat became of my brave boy."
Again the old maaxn bowed lis hiead

nd wept, and ail that wore within the
ouSe wept with bimi. My father
obbed like a child. In tones of low
ud broken pathos, the old mau con-a
uded
"I was arrested; and for long i

onthis raved in delirium. I awoke,
as sentenced te prison for ton years;
ut no tortires could have been like
hose I endured within my own boson.

God! no-I au net a fanatic !- t
wish te injure no one; but white I w
vo, lot me strive to warn others net r

lenter the path whiclh has been se w
ark and fearful te many. 1 would v

see iy wife and
vale of teara."

children boyond ti

M
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* * * * *

The old mitan sat down, but a spoll
as deep and strong as that wrought bysaie wizird's breath, rested upon the
audience. Hiearts could have boe
meard in their beating, and tours seen
te fail. The old man thon asked the
people te sign the pledge. My father
leaped front his seat and snatched at
it eagorly. I lad followed Iim, and
as le iesitatedi a moment, with pen in
the ink, a tear filt front the old man's
eye on the paper. .

"Sign it, sign it, young man t-
Angels would siga itL I wouald write
any namae thero ton thousand tianes in
blood, if it would briug back my loved
and lest ones."

MY faîtler wrote "MontTIMER IIUD-
soN !" The old man looked, wiped lis
tearful eyes, and looked again, his
countenance alternately flushed vith
a red and deathlike paleness.

"It is-no, it canot be-yet, how
strange !" umuttered the old man.
" Pardon me, air, but that was the
nane of my brave boy."

My father titubled, and held up
the left aîrm, front which the hand had
been severed.

They looked for a inoment in each
other's eyes-both reeled snd gasped:

"My own injured son !"
"My fatlaer1
They fell upon each other's necks

and wept, until it seoamed that tieir
seuls would flow and mingle into one.
Tihero was weeping in that assembly,
and sad faces arouind us.

"Lot aie thank God for this great
blessing which has gladdened my guilt-
burdened soul," exclaimed the old
mian, and, kneeling down, hie poured
out lis heart in ane of the most meît-
ing prayers I ever board. The spelil
was broken-all cagerly signed the
pledge, going te their homles as if
lotit te leave the spot.

The old man is dead, but the lesson
lie taught his grandchild on his knee,
as the eveiiiig sain went down with
out a cloud, will nover be forgotten.
bis "fainaticisn" has lest none of its
fire in my mainoliod's heart.-Norwich
Cheap Tracts.

Drowning Trade in Liq'uor.
TinE more ioney spent in the saloons

the less there vill be spent in the dry
goods stores, the groceries, the shoe
stores, and the real estate oflice. If
$1,000,000 is paid out for beer and
whiskey, the busimess of the sellers of
the necessaries of life is decreased tiat
amounit.

The other branches of retailing are
net hostile te each other. A mau and
lais fainily can only eat up so uamaybarrels of flour per annum, and can
only wear se miany pairs of shoes
What maoney is !eft over and above
after buyiag those is expended in other
stores. .But a man's capacity foi con.
uniing beer is imfinite and constantly
nereasimtg. le taay bogin by spend.
ig only onie-iunidredtli of his wages
mt beer. -Albany Evenuig Journal.

kr a temperance celebration in
Newmarket, a little lad appeared in
ho procession bearing a fiag, on which
ras inscribed the followig• "Ait's
ight when daddy's sober," a sentenoe
hich has been aptly described as "a
alume in a line.'
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his friends got up a cheer, and th
current of feeling was ovidontly agains
the stranngers and their plans.

While the pastor was speakiug, thi
old man had fixed his dark oye upo
him, and leanted forward as if te cattc
every Word.

As the pastor took his seat th
old muan trose, his tall forim towerin
im its symtimetry, and his cheat swellin
as lue inhaled his breath through i
thin dilated nostrils. To nie, ut tha
time, fliere was sotmething awe-inslibir
ing and grand in the appearance of thi
old man, as ho stoo. with his full ey
upin the audience, bis teeth shut hard
and a iflence lik» that of deatl
throughout the asesnbly.

he bent his eye upon the lavern
keeper, who quailed before that search
ing glance, and I felt a relief when th(
old ian withdrew his gaze. For
mtomenit ho sûeied logt in thouglit
and then, in a low and tre'nulou
voice, coimenced. There was a deptl
in that voice, a thrilling pathos and
sweetuese, which rivetted every hear
in the house before the first perioc
rounded. My father's attention bac
become fîxed on the speaker with a
interesrt which I had never before seen
him exhibit. ] can but briefly r»
member the substance of whîat the
old man usaid, though the scerne is as
viid before nie s any that I ever
witnefssed.

My friends !-I an a stranger in
your village, and I trust I may calJ
you fu-ends-a new star has risen,
and there is hopa in the dark night,
which hangs like a pall of gloon over
Our country." With a thrilling depth
of voice the apeaker continuîîed : " O
God, Thou who lookest with compas.
sion upon the most erring of earth's
children. I thank Thee that a brazen
serpent bas been lifted up, upon which
the drunkaid cau look and be healed ;
that a baucon has burst out up;n the
darkness that surrounds hin, which
shall guide back to honour and heaven
the bruised and weary wanderer 1"

lt is strange what power there is in
some voices ! The speaker was slow
and measured, but a tear trembled in
every tone; aund before I know why, a
teur dropped upon my band, followed
by others like rain dropa. Tite old
man brushed one front his own eyes,
and contimued :-

"Men and Christians!-You have
just heard that an vagrant and fa-
natic ! I inot. As God knows my
own sad heat, I canie he' to do good.
Ilear me, and ba just.

"I uiam an old man, standing alone
at the end of ife's journey ! There is
a deep sorrow in my heurt and tears
in my eyes. I have jiurneyed over a
dark and beaconless occan, and all
life's hopes have been wrecked ! I an
without friends, homie. or kindred
upon earth, and look with longing to
the rest of the nighit of de:ah. With.-
out friends, kindred, or hoee! It was
not s: once."

No one could withistand the touch-
ing pathos of the old man. I noticed a
tear trembling on the iid of my father's
eyo, and i no more fit ashamed of my
own.

"No, my friends, it wau not so once.
Away over the dark waves iwhich have
wrecked my hopes, there is the blessed
light o bappiness and Iome i reach
agai cnvuisivoly for te ebrines et
the houmehold dols that once wer»
mine, now mte no more ."

The ohd man seomed looking away
tLrough fancy upn sonme bright vi..

e sion, lis lips apart, aund his finge
t extended. I involuntarily turned i
, the direction where it was pointe
e dreading t se soin» shadow invoke
n by its magie movements.
lh "1 once bad a mother i With ho

old heart crushed with sorrows shi
e went dowi to hdr grave. I once ha
g a wife !-a fair', angel.hearted creatur
g as ever suiled in an earthly home
s ler oyes aus mild as a suimmer sky, an
.t lier henrt as faithful and true as cve
- guarded and cherishîed a htusband
e love. lier bltue eyes grow dim as thi
e floode of sorrow waslied away thei
, brighitnes, and the living ).eart
h wrunîg until every fibre vas broken

I once 1ad a noble, brave, and boaut
- ful boy, butt h was driven out fron
- the ruins of his homte, and muty o!
e heart yearns to know if he yot lives
a I once hadl a babe a sweet, tende
, blossou ; but my ltand betrayed it, an
s it livth witi One who loves children
t "Do not bh startled, friende! I au
d not a murdorer in the common au
t ceptation e the term. Yet there i
i light in my ovening sky. A spiri
I mtother rejoices over the return of he
n prodigal son ! Th wife smiles upor
t hi vIwho again turns back to virtu
- and hbotur ! The child-angel visit
e me at nightfall, and I feel the hallow
s ing tucliof a tiny palm up.m m
r feverish cheek ! My brave boy, if h

yet lives, would forgive the sorrowing
a old man for the treatnent which drovE
l him iuto the world, and the blow tha

maimed him for life! God forgive un
for the ruin 1 have brought upon me
and mine !"

He again wiped a tear fromb is ye
My father watcied him with a coun
tenance unusually excited bya oun
strong enotion.

"I was uor.ce a fanatic, and madly
followed the maliga light which led
ne ta ruin. I was a fanatic when I
sacrificed muy wile, children, happineas
and home te the accursed demon of
the bowl. I once adored the gentle
bing whom I injured so deeply.
"1 was a drimtkard! From respect-

ability and affluence I plunged into
degradation and poverty. i dragged
muy fatîily down with me. For years
1 saw muy wife's cheek pale, and ber
stop grow weary. i 1eft lier alone
amid the wreck of ber hnme-idols, and
rioted at the tavern. She never com.
plained, yet sie and lier children went
hungry for brend!

One New vYear's niglit I returned
late to the bhut where charity had
given us a roof. She was yet up, andi<hivering over the ceals. I demanded
food, but she burst into tears, and told
me there was noue. I fiercely ordered
ber te get sme. She turned ber eyes
sadly upon me, the tours falling faut
over ier pale cheeks. At this moment
the child in the cradie awoke. and sent
up a famushing wail, startling the de-
spairing mother like a serpent's sting.

" 'Ve have no food, James-have
had none for several daysl! I have
nothing for the bab! My once kind
husband, ninat we starvo'

" That sad ileading face, and those
straniing oyes. and the feeble wail of
the child, maddened me, and I-yes!
I struck ber a fierce blow in the face,
and she feil forward upon the liearthI
The furies tofbell boiled in my bosom,
and with deeper iatensity as I felt I
bad doue vr,ng. I bad never struck
Mlary before, but uow soute, terrible
impulse hore rie on, and I stooped as
well as I could in my drunken state,
sud clenched both banda in ber bair."

rs 'God of etrcy, Jaume31t'oxcliie
n y wife, as sie looked up uin tms
d, fiendisht countenance, 'you will nc
cd kill us-you will not harm Willie

andstihie sprang to thie cradie, an
r gra1ped him iin huer ombrace. I caugh
e her again by the hliir, and dragged lhe
id te the door, and as 1 lifted the latc
e the wind burst in with a cloud of snow
e. With the yell of a fiend I still d-agge
d her on, and hurled he- into the dark
r nes and stormt I Vith a wild la

's la i I cloed the door and turned thi
.e button, ber pleading ioans mtingle
r witi the wails of the blaut an
I sharp cry of lier babe! Bat ny worl
I was net complote.

i' "I lturnedL to the little bmd vheir
ru bey uuîy eider' sont, irud eurtchued lii
d fion his a luithers, sutanegattit it ihai

r awakeîd -ruggles, opened th de do
d and thrust him out. In the agony o
d featr ho called toe »by a naine 1w wa
IL no lonigetr fit te beai', anîd hacked huli
lu lngera i in y aide pocket. I couil

tr ot wiench thtat trenzied grasp awa
is aundi itîtthte cootuieisofete dvi!a
t 1 vas, stut the dor upon his arin
r auwit i my knive severed it at ti
t vrist 1"

The spaaker ceased a moinent, an
- buried lis face in lis hiand, as il t
y shut out soute fearful dreanm, and it
e deep chest heaved like a storu-.swep
g sea. My father had arisen te luis feet
le and was leaning feor ward, his coutie
t nance bloodles, and the large drop»
e standing upon bis brow. Chilla crep

back to uv young beaut, and I wisheb
I was at home. The old man looked
up, and I never bave since beheld sucl
mortal agony pictured upon a hunian
face as there was on his.

"I vIt as umorning whien I awoke
and thel stoeru huad ceused, but the
cold was intense. I firt secured a
drinik of water, and then looked in
the accustomed place for Mary. As]I

f nissed ier, for the firet time a sha-
dowy sense of somie horrible nightmare
began te dawn upon my wondering
ruind. I thought I had had a dreadful
dreau, but I invountarily opened the
door with a shuddering dread. As
the door opened, the snow burst in,
followed by the fall of something acrosi
the thresbold, scattering the stow and
striking the floor with a sharp, hard
sound. My blood shot lik» med-hot
arrows throughi my veins, and I rub.
bed my eyes te shut out the sight. It
was-it-O God ! how horrible !-it
was my own injured Mary and lier
babe frozen to ice ! The over-true
mother hd bowed herself over the
child to shield it; her own person
stark and bare to the storn ! She
bad placed the hair over the face of
the child, and the sleet had frozen it
te the white cheek ! The frost was
white on its half-opened eyes, and
upon its tiny fingers. I know net
what became of my brave boy."

Again the old itan bowed his head
Iund wept, and ail that were within the
bouse wept with bim. My father
aobbed like a child. In tones of low
and broken pathos, the old tan coin-
cluded :_

" I was arrested; and for long
montist raved in delirium. I awoko,
was sentenced to prison for ton years;
but no tortires could have been like
those I endured within rny own bosou.
O Ged! no-I rn not fanatic- 
I wish te injulre ne ene; but vbilo I1
live, let Me strive to warn othors net
to enter the path which bas been so
dark and fearful te many. I would

seo mty
vale of

wife and children boyond the
tears."

lu
Th old tuait at down, but a spoll

ras doop.and strong as that wrougit by
hI suume w rizid's ibreaoh, rested upon the

audience. Ieurts couild have been
d in thuoiru beating, and tears seen
- te fall. ie old insu thon asked the
i people te sign the pledge. My father
e leaped frot his soat and snatched at
d it eagerly. 1 hlad followed him, ad
d as i ehesitated a moment, with pen lin
kthe ink, a tear foll frot the old man's

eye on the paper. .
o"Sign it, sign it, young uan!--

e Aigels would sign it I would write
mny namne there ton thousand tiues in

' blood, if it would bring back mty loved
ur and lest ones."
f My father wrote "MoRTimuR llUD.
s soN !" The old mtan looked, wiped his

d" tearful oyes, and looked again, his
countenancealternately flushed with

, a red and deathlike palenes.
sI" It is-no, it cannot be--yet, how

, strange !" miuttered the old muan.
e "Pardon me, air, but that was the

naeno oft my brave boy."
dl My father ticsmbled, and held up
o the left ari, frot whiih te heand had
e been severed.
t They looked for a piotent in each
, other's eyes-both reoled and gasped:
. " My own injured son 1"
s "My father!"
t They fell upon each other's necks
d and wept, until it seeied that their
d soeuls would flow and mningle into one.
i Ther» was weeping in that assembly,
n and sad faces around us.

" Lot ete thank God for this great
blessing which lias gladdened my guilt-
burdened soul," exclaimed the old
nman, and, kneeling down, hue poured
ont bis heart in loe of t iinuost mielt.

1 ing prayers I ever hoard. The spell
was broken-all eagerly signed the
apledge, going te tieir hoees as if
loth te leave the spot.

The old ia is dead, but the lesson1
lue taught his grandchild on his knee,
as the eveninîg sun went down with.
otut aCloud, will nover be forgotte».
His "fantaticismt" hus hast none of itrs
fire in nmy ianhood's heart.-Norwich
Cheap Tracts.

Drowning Trade in Liq'uor.
T imore money spent in the saloons

the less there will bo spent in the dry
goods stores, the grocories, the shoec
stores, and the real estate ofhice. If
81,000,000 is paid out for beer and

WIiskey, the business of the sellers of
the necessaries of life is decreased that!

amtont.
The other branches of retailing are

net hostile toeaci other. A mlan and
his famnily can ionly ent up se nan7
barrels of fleur per annun, and can
only weur se iany pairs of sioe.
What money is left over and above
after buuying these is expended in othter
stores. But a man's capacity foi con.
suming beer is intfinite and constantly

increasig. eIl may begin by spend.

Ing onmly one-hunudredtt of his wages
Iu ber. -Albany Evening Journal.

-_go
AT a temperance celebration in

Newmarket, a little lad appeared in
the procession bearing a flag, on vbich
vwu iuscribed the folîowing: Il"AII'a
right when daddy'a sober," a sentene
which las been aptly decribed as "a
volume in a line."

SCHOOL,
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Drunk in the Street. Diary of a Rumeeller. scrap-book lying on the table. It had JTust One Glass.DUoan the strcty! MoNDAY--Took Ragged Bill's last belongcd to his sister, now dead, and T N rtAoanarretd tday ioun the i pa i dimn for whikey. for that reason he counted i amnong taind hi ew York pta iers lately con-

A a t tyheitem read ; TUESDAY-Had a visit fromt (harlie his choicest treasures. The very sight wretched endngnof cya tredwhchagdytA runkn ain wtheu re s pity Piper, who wore off three months ago of it was a ilent plea against wrog. no less terribl bgue att city--a tra
Druîîkieiatdot te petnd signed the pledge; gave im th free d ing; but as h o turned tho leave.. e cccrîroed in th ausde oh aeih as

Drunk ir tg street drinks on tick.fr found on» sili t er: r hon'a d Tes I ere'r h ate oa!

11'razy wit hy or er brain on fir ! W EDNE DAY - That poor nervoue "bT every one thea.re co rne s o tey n cle geaes d ,
lo"iugpluîgîîng, anjil staggermig fool, Dick Plaster, who gets wild and te .decide for the gocd or evil sid. the» soong oman, anclever, generous dSing tano acils og nervous after ono drink, cameo in to- This may be tho decisive mboment with famnily ina indetaland, w e g fpiouA ast sh stain f a ills in dre , y; sohl hima a quart. P.S.-Hear y who read this, and Gd grant y tint yarago

Dt runk the street i ht killed his wife m a drunkn rage. may decide wisly."Eve. .abt

A eatdumble-kndfails it»Pp, noitwref tre mnta ge. o it wa isly." a gistwog-n euver riblasîe e b ring hlm

i Drunk in the» street i b URsDAY-Johnny Slogan's w ife " I canîiot go with you," said Frank back te is bttre wto brttg imWhat newu to send! tihe dear ones at homo» begged me never te sell another drop Merriamn when his narne was called. until ho e snoed a, wth il ofthio'rewond.ering whathas detained 30o y hlm. She cried till I promised. " Why nt7" was asked in a tone» his owena rand i e. Ta yog girto"o.• Sold him enough this very day ofsurprise. ar he, e .n Te heof
rIi ifg ;anid mnother-yet think no to miake bima smash furniture and beat "'Bcause it would not ho right for trry g hsrlf-regaitninge hlf.coan-Thedayi wning nigh- in children-a ha! ha! Business me to do se. It would be a ne de- with the tresheti, eed ieagaThe Drunk in the stret i business. parture for me, and I have decided not aked bis gthr for this boood. Hrin

FRrDAY--Phil Carter had n monoy, to take it. I have nover played a ha1 e his Cor ther ean te bing
D heDrunk m» the street î took bis wife's 'wedding ring and silk ganme ef cards or tasted a drop ef lifm toe the o ntry reon kto bginD.glier aa se a istoi kd heawy ress •for an old bill, and sent him liquor in my lif, and I should be shane ,ween oeke ij Iecshu heu fromî te ihtr ofeay ¡' eone gloriously drunk. foolish to begin now. Den't yeu think T*omnyfrh otl a ie

Woîuld, for tii» sake of ber friend s, she were .SATUAnÀYYung a hpto ol".Temnyfrt eoti a iedean in bistre i third drink te-day. I know lie " Yes, I do, and I wish I knew neoidm fand ithersw hind eparhiDruîî iiitlîo tree! hies it and will makea speedy drunk- mi.»eto carde and liquor than you do," Ter an motoher aw him dent.
Draw near and look i ard, but I gave him~tbe value of his .ie ponded a young man who now Came The doan heor hoed sied te eatOn acouch of straw in a station cel mney.. His father imporod me te into Frank Merriar's room. "I didn't lithe , mn her ho edme r, aytscl

yi e fmatch!less rnouit, help hm te break up th e practice mean to; but I gave way a little at a skd wbfer tol h r n tlve hrnd
co itilier liair d< evelled- 80 pale anîd before it beame a habit, but I told time, until I amn in for itL; se I rnay as tarked her toai herhmutlh eYet tainting the air with the fues of helbi Im fIi'e t one well keepaon." rurnednt

Dranear andLwPlnterould."Randted frtha,"espodrehis - the promise was given and the
Ifow ad t i iSUNDAY -- Pretended to keep tho panion, pointing to the words which young fellow set sal, his heart elatedThesungh sra Ln ii eothei o Suînday law te.day, but kept open mybad trrested bis own attention. with hope and triumph. In this new

Int ithengis, tegefth'pm, om bosbu thy'l b aha et "The trouble z.ith m isIdcednrght set hi! On bis passage ho
Hwatesh bg an r theîchurcbaskets are. change." oet ids eut twblttr frm ,a hsobletlite

•lonaL ti s it N.B business mnust "And did yeu decido for the evil pore over them. They had been
Iuht hark I a soiîîi able, for rosi gentlemen patronize mty against the good 1" banded to him as ho came on boardThec bit fic back ; shc s tohli to rise». bar-and yet, I guess I won't keep e " I suppose se, though I didn't thiink the shi. One was from his father, ahcre knowri a yetrn tae eurlion». di.ry, for these facts look very quteer of it in that way. My father and peasionate, almost breathless prayeriiktowwith seecle ian tloes hye ern, on paper. mother wculd be distracted if they for hie rafe deliveranco fromt the oldB th os one' s fuanal y knew how I spend my evening; I temptation, the»othr from bis ho-
Lt'si reaonnAn Evening's Amusement. wish I could stay here with yoe."t> trothled ife, happy, hopeful and loving.spoetas yourmoth, yris "o yARD Ir..S'ou can. Twe are stronger than When withi twe si days' et Ne, tote n istre,. ene, and we can help bach other. Y a friend whom ho had made on

Who'd staind liher sul nith uid fire- IN bis country oue Frank M r. e» othtra go if they will. They can-
Ii laid er womano in tii riam had been regardd as a boy; but nt compel us to go with them. D 'a t table, end filled the young mn's glass.

W i re- bb the large town to hich ho had decide again for theM evil ide." The moll and sight ef itl maddned
W to'rday ale lw:lî yeuîg lo- come to srek his fortune he vas ro- " You don't unadi r&tand about it as him. Huis head reeled. On» little8 V1io<all, tre t :eogmzed as a yeung man. Thore lhe oll as I do. You are on the eutsi glass i Thore could surely o no

S , ine ten, euilag anes h egan at tth e very foot of the l adder, of the ring, while I am insido." i de danger i n that! lHe raised iL te h is
liad 0 1o t ue to eil determ eod te wo nk hie way up. At th is moment a ramping of feet bps and drank.

l'ltene e and honourye e r o k owfar up "i asked one who had vas followed by shouts ef "Hlurry up!» T o1ds"latr hered i NAstenwei iiiredragiygrnown oadr ka< snow hima froma childihood, and te "W e shal leose half L tu unless ve Yorkam a stateot intoxication; vas

l n There(la i aig-li itobndi knrl

ithvmih eb twonm he bad expressed this determfina- are on baud an good seasen." driven te a hotel where he continuedgii rnatien: on "But ve are net oirg," resded te dink heavily fr a veek, until hoe
Wudyoufikepsti. i far up that I can look level Frank Mferriam. "arn sorry I gave was reized wth deliriumn, nd placed

i it n othi you teat sthin g nto the eyes to men oi now look y en any reasen te think I would o." u nd e a i e e c re .
noth avîgte itlent son t oibeumen ownupn le replied. Converse as decided to tay with Wien h o a r oered e av
tlierni, to take youor place-what Th lat i not a bad ambitionn; but te, nd I wish the ret eo you wou l isene, ade vas orered no ean

fit nothiig to you if tiiy're bond orhfree'tero la a botter. Go se far up that keep us company." thehose.uHe wasbt i andue
havo you ner eoii. y the ye et faith y en can look for- This called trhl a storm e ridicule une rstoo d authl arsteha d oye.

Worknward confidently to the reward avait- and sharp retorts, yet the two stood "Goe lke at te glord Tte1ail
p ork îi tete c 1i s soay! ing al thoso wlmo c ioose the good snd firm, s ad presently ite street door u le fot ers, I dl g h i s. alFrepte brs townr from is odfleathTe avoi ti» evil." . closed behind those who were " bound T 'bs e fore ho ed hoe en

no luuttogverimllevalletfue 1 e iidd stongyanwno re am

f n y or to f t ias o dat h as easy te began t the foot fe to have some futI, let iL co wa bat it e a ui s f omwinute , hre to t a eod0f ldrsad o rp ihans wiose knuel be adder, but as ho worked on, day oeuld.I awayi hfm , afi ove nm u pe t a ndr
oldr ai1r day, a tranger li a strange place, They did nt dreama what the cost aute m, a ent isair an

igtheaipray . tnged for the sight et familier faces might be. They had ne thought of ut he ntex omet h Lbe and
dw oand Lb» sound et familiar voioes. any serious result from their eing's hndwen up thr e found

Ou epmid streni thien us day by diay, Anything like comradeship off'ered amusement; but the niext mouerning y iea on u.The lotrs hof haenur ir rus aro ii conig .if! srong attractions to hm, e nd, strangly, found thema under artrest for rave byO his feown and Thttbs h had e te
ifo ategtmy tuggle foi tot those wa sougbt is acquaint- midemeanor . Eacb vas compeled te reis hoten and triathdeemfe theh dligstre anc ue the very ones ho sbould bave pay a eavy fine, addition te giving futre hoea d b rinesomeTs or he

end wilrrtha tc . avoi . A t lst, eb n especiaiy bond a for future g od e onduct. t re , volay bi eu ho m. Thud e a
- Dr. E. W .e' wearywiththe mn otony of this work, It was the old story et exceiive te n od y ltt ii on ctwr et "arewel

prtwatte ain s]() u b oe y oungb men drinking and its effects. One glss on»g! asybod e tted vi ctim o "s t
Ar ois opo he tilo oa em ran tel iof the samte house with hlm- flloved another until sense and reasonoeasseled.

Cl r anred b frar Tontna sfan veni mua arty et friend vere overpewered, and angry blowsfollwin a bary Hel ta a qito auremt.a succceded angry word. "You never get to the end et
O m r, a rov , ch b boas his m ueth r e u d e se , d than k od IL v s h ed d e l on th in th aal ey.

. Th muualadvnceentandsocappmod t o thast infl e rees a exclaimed Frank Merriam, wahen hie behind. They pea into proverbs, thteyunpromutv i ad!aement sitha He , t avl soe nleneaton . ne w vhat had traspired. pass into hav, they paes noe dctrineo.The .oit ae tei ne;tereltad useful wa ld nuugth om dei1orin lfe e Amen," responded George Con- they pesa into consolationr; but theyinl he iempranceet aus et aly Wloe r tienec f or . vse eartiy. I have mado new nover pass avay, and after all the useuOngl young emenand cauen hc e tned caveli gferis e mandate tuda andet r in e ' u that i de f the, they are anill net

among~p tabnléu, adnd ef o urnd arhesiete atshtea od tettaerno adan'esrmoe.glhass..
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All Things are Not what thuy

Wto iath snw ? who hathi sniiueas !?
,\'li iath u-oinîs u ithîoit a ,înst'

Ifîw.t whofî' nonlid havie jov aibi gainiwes
\i\ ithot kcpaltiig nîaturî s law s

Win liii a .in er, ine a detimnle,

ltilighitmiti ail thitt'i good and fair
ft ankin~ i:. N itiout e\. epitioi,

liiiiii.ail liatit e gieet SnI1are.

f iei el is littiiet in Ille to gl tel e Ils.
\lh lot uiii th y oui esttei ;

Sai tImai .iîm fut tii iet e:i e us,
SAl thinig' are lot biat they se0l1.

Sole uiti sw and vali i reteinn
1 i ia.t t feir u eafth .ind nlle his tIi

Iiie itt g.iin the worldz attention
itor than t in ie .ind hloiiebt w orti.

I.et nne teiIt y oi fioIn ourii duty,
I fr u ith e.itttin alI ut von re tol

Vte ft ei .n a iaaf of ibeanit,
"Ill tlat Ihttets is iit geitf

ye wio Sa th.iat fOI t lit 'ý il. kh,
Neai .,Ilni itnait i ininii ti Ieu

Jtnhtice t t glidt b the su
Wh.it mi u . that l on unst i eap.

$ti i .e th Iîi.ci lile to bie coniteliteil,
1'.11 nlot tie 1 ilh aid great.

lIear u fiat t tiaoit lievented,
f.e.i n to labour. lo e,. and wait.

l.ife .It fbe.t i' slIrt .ind fleting,
I.et ni tien l tiin aii ti-île,

literý dutt\ br eetitny.
ll; oitr'loti on elir to do.

I lik. aif tli. .ni pr'idl and p.ision,
WV11 1ish ad uii if they Ia il

lin thiis, uile.d nil of týashion.i

OUR PEHR ODICALS.
PER RAk-.PO5TaàgE FRIE.

Chrittian Oliriguai. weekly ................. 2 00
M:thtitIt Mlavaziie 9 pp. màonbtily, illustrated 2 00
l1agaziiie and ouargilain. togetIer ............ 3 60
The w lialitax, weekly.......... ... 2 0
sunday-sctiool Bainier. 32 pp,. Svob., nonthly

Uidor 6 colem, 65c.; titer i ca ,. O 60
Canallan Schîolar'.Quartery ..... .......... 0 Os
Quarterly teitew Service. Bly the year, 24c. a

dozcn i ti per 00 ; per quarter, 6c. a dozen;
be.c. per butidred.

Home & school. S pp. 4to. seni.monthly,
sinle coptes.. ................. ...... 0 30

.esi thanil 20 copie................. 0 26
over 20coies .................... 0 22
Over 5 00 cupk ....-.. 0.......O 0

Picasanut Ilouru. S pp. 4to., sem.tnoiitlly, ingle

over 20 copie...................... 0 22
Over 600 coptes ........ ......... Il 20

Bertan tes tmoitly, 100 coiles per nionth. 6 60
Suiburnî-Seut.inothll-when les than 20

copies................ ................ 0 16

Address: WILI.IAM BRIooS,
Methodist nook and 'Uiiahing 11ouse.

78 & bO Hing strecet Esut, Toronto.

o. W. COATES, s. F. n UEST's.
3 BItuury strect. Methodist nook Room

Montreal. Haifax.

a~m& ßhàsul:
Rev. W. H. WITHROW, 0.0. Editor.
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Temporance Stories.
TIIu 3ethîodist Publishing Ilouse,

New York, deteriined not to be be.
hind in any departnent of useful
literature, his issuiedi n admirable series
of Teipmerauce Storieà in tract fori,
fromt 8 to 1G Svo î.tges cadi, at the
low prica of four pages for a cent. It
also issues a Vor attractive series of
illustrated Tempqueîrai.co Tracts, which
we largely conîuînend. By sowing the
contry " kne-deep," as a et ias-
tic temperance worker has said, with
such whoksonie literature, will a tom-
peirace sentimlelt be created that will
sweep the raum trfilic out of existence.

The sane house also issues the fol-
lowing pmractical tracts on giving:-
Gold and Silver Scriîs. Price, per
p package, 10 cents. 1. Golden Words
Aiout, ouir Gold. 24 11pp. 2. Thankh.
giving Ann. 16 pp. 3. Mister Horn
Preaches ou the Great Ilurt. 24 pp.

4. Jing of the True letal ; or, the
Divine Latw in Respect to Property,
Tested l Experience. By Rev. J. M.
Rleid, D.D). 28 pp1. .5. Proportionate
Giving. By \Vi. Arthur. 28 pi.
6. Elxperience of a Converted Rohber.
Related by If imuself. 8 pp. More ex-
tended iorks i on the same subjects.
Mister Iorn and His Friends'; or,
Givers and Giving. By Elv. ïMark G uy
Pearse. 1i2mo. Price, paper, 25 cents;
cloth, 80 cents. The Christian Law of
Civng as Conpared with that under
the Old Dispensation. By Rev. S. 11.
Platt, A.M. 18m1io. 45 11p. Price 5
eents. So Maly calls. S. No. G0.
12mo. 4 pp1). 15 copies for 5 cents.
Systematic Beneficence, consisting of
Three Prize Essays, ntnely
Glreat iteforni, by Rev. Abel Stevens,
D.D. ; Thie Great Question, by Rev.
Lorenzo White; Property Const crated,
by Rev. I. qt. fJames Fry, 1D. Price
85 cents New York: Phillips &
Hlunt. Toronto: william liriggs.

Tomperance Progress.
Nkviyni in the history of the temper-

ance imovement in Ontario lias there
been present so favourable an opportu-
nity for rallying and uniting the
temperance forcei for the coiing
contlict. A spirit ofearnest expectancy
is everywhere exhibiting itseif. The
number in favour of total prohibition is
rapidly growing; public sentiment is
undergoing a gradual but thorough
change for the better. No cause fias
within the last five years muade sucit
progress as this. Within the next
decade it is destined to exercise a nost
potent, influence on the course of politi-
cal action and !egislation in ail the
nost civilized countries in the world.
Even those who have no symîîpathy
with Our objccts and operations cannot
help watching our iovenents with
interet. Many politicians who, a few
years ago, unsparinîgly condenned us
aie now trinmung their sails for the
rising breeze and are beginning to speak
respectfully of what they have hitherto
ridiculed, and are to endure what they
have, tilt lately, bitterly opposed. We
have great reason to-day te rejoice and
be thankful, for the situation is hopeful
and the prospEcts are indeed encour ag-
ing.

Important Facts.
IT is a fact that nine.tenths of the

inmnates of our poor-houses wore broughît
there, diiectly or indirectly, by the
use of ardent spirits.

It is a fact that tlree-fourths of all
the convicts in oue State prisons were
hard drinkers previous to the commis-
sien of the crimes for whicl they are
now inprisoned.

It is a fact that the greatest sufferers
fromn discase, and those whose maladies
are the most difficult to cure, are those
who are addicted to the use of ardent
spirits.

It is a falct that of ail who commit
suicide in this country the vast ntjority
are the imniediate or renote victiina of
ardent spirits.

It i a fact that in all the families
where ail the children are dirty, half.
naked, and ill.fed, the roons filthy and
in disorder, the husbands cross, discon-
tented, and peevish, and the wives
slatterns, ill-tempercd, and quarrel-
somne, one, if not both, the parents are
drinkers of ardent spirite.

It i a fact that thoso who least fre.
quently attend the worship of God in
the sanctuary, mot of those 'who by

A DituNsKAui FAcToav.

their oaths, blasphenies, and horrible S. They irevent all reformation of
execrations shock the cars of modest character.
people, are spirit drinkers. 9. They render abortive the strongest

It is a fact that those who are nost resolttions.
easily led to ridicule and profane sacred 10. The millions of property expend.
things, and to join in every kind of ed in thei are lost.
dissipation and profligacy, are spirit 11. Tney cause the majority of cases
drinkers. of insanity.

It is a fact that of all who have died 12. They destroy both the body aud
of the cholera in Europe and Amorica the souil.
seven-tenthsatleastwerespiritdrinkers 13. They burden sober people with
and one.half decidedly intemperate. millions of paupets.

14. They cause immense expenditus
A Drunkard Factory. to prevent crime.

YES, tiis ie wher drînkards are 15. Titey conL sober people immenst
Yesthi iswhee dunkrdsaresumîs for chat ity.

made. Ve se the process and we sec 10. They
the result, the raw neterial and the e m16. They boron ute country witl
maîrtntfactuired article. The mise able eormoeus taxes.
old, wiiskey or gin soaked toper is the temîptation remaoved.
givmng the baby the dregs of hic glass. 18. Drunkards want ite oportunif:
Smnall wonder that the children so reioved.
brought up have a craving for the 19. Sober people want the evil n,
sedutctive poison, and that thousands of moved.
innocent babes are transtnuted by its 20. Taxpayers want the burden ré
accursed spell into the likeness of the mîîoved.
leared and tottering wretch in the 21. The prohibition would sau
picture. And these drunkard factories thousands now falling.
are at work all over the land, scort q of 22. The sale exposes our persons t
themn for overy churci or school. Let to instult.
the picople arise in thteir niight and de- 23. The sale exposes our families r
clare that they shall ie longer exist, and destructioi.
they will soon be swept away and 24. The sale upholdti the vicious art
reiiettmbered only as a hideous drean. idle at the expensee of the industrie,.

Twenty-six Reasons for Prohibition and virtuots.
of Intoxicating Liquors. 25. Th sale sublects tLie sober

L. THEY deprive mon of their reason great oppresason.
for the tinte being. to sp thobdrunka . r

2. They detroy nien of the greatiest stt the drikard.
intelcotual strength. TAnîsoanmanintoa saloon to "t

3. They foster and encourage every him " is what I cal il acating hi

speiesPray, et call things by their ri
4. They bar the progress of civiiza- naes.

tien and religion. If a bodly mîect a body
5. They destroy the peace and happi. Going dowi the, treut.

ness of millions of fanilies. 1 shtouldtîi a boly tinîk a bldy
6. They roduco nany children and on 'lit tu stopl nid treat~ive5 Wnu bligltusitliu la lîire SWvtt,

ives to beggary. n et ghtat nily eiltiny wet,

7. They cause nany thousands of ay in i -iistilit %v'fami tlîy tm1l
nurders. Oni goinig thlrougl the rye.
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SEPARATION OF THE LIrQUOR AND GRocERY BUSINESSEs.

Each Acorn hath its Tiny Cup.
A PLEA FOR THE "LITTLE ONES."

EAcu acorn hath its tiny cup,
And every bird its nest,

Or some secluded little spot,
Called home, in which to rest ;-

And violets sweet their mossy hed,
Where at the dawn of day,

The kindly sun d9th penetrate
To kiss the dew away.

But human hearts, immortal souls,
Enshrined in God-like forma,

Oft sigh for bread, and pine for love,
Amid life's cruel storms.

A mighty troop of weary hearts,
A sad and joylesa throng,

Day after day, life's thorny way,
Go traversing along.

The cruel wrongs " Strong Drink"
hath wrought,

The crime, disease, and woe;
The heart and homes made desolate,

What human mind can know ?
Oh! count them by the drops of rain,

That down from heaven pour;
Or by each tiny silv'ry grain

Of sand upon the shore.

Count them up by the myriad leaves,
That wave 'twixt earth and sky,

Including all the flowerets sweet
Each summer bloom and die.;-

Or by the feathered hosta that fill
The earth with song s of mirth ;

Or countthemby eac b deofgrass
That beautifies the earth.

Then take the ocean out in drops,
And count each one a tear:

Make every puff of wind that blows,
A human sigh appear:

And then add up thy fearful list,
Nor look aghast! nor shrink!

'Tis but a shadow of the truth
Concerning madd'ning DRINK!

Separation of the Liquor and Grocery
Business..

SELDOM has a greater moral triumph
been won than that in Toronto which
led to the passage of the bye-law
separating the grocery and liquor busi-
ness. That separation takes effect next
March or May-a whole year being
granted the licensed grocers to get rid
of their stock on hand. In this cam-
paign our genial conf'rere Grip took an
active part. By the courtesy of the
publisher we reprint one of its cartoons
showing the evil effects of the union ofi
the two business-men and womeni
being taught to drink at the grocery
till they become confirmed drunkards.1
It is gratifying to know that in fivei
years this unnatural union of two busi-J

nesses eo incompatible with the well-
being of society muet cease throughout
the entire province.

Methodism and the Temperance
Beformation.

BY THE REV. EGERTON RYERSON YOUNG.

Methodis from its very commence-
ment ha given no uncertain Sound on
the subjeot of temperanoé. The oiear
and emphatic utterances of. Mr. Wes-
ley, and the earnest and sud cceuful work
done by thousands of her ministers
and untold multitudes of her members,
have identified it with the great tem-
perance movement from the beginning.

John Wesley and his early co-
labourera, although the "Fellows" and
graduates of England's moBt aristocra-
tic university, in the Christly work
upon which they had entered were not
ashamed to go down to the most
wretched snd degraded classes of
society. In the misery and wretched-
nesa with which they came in contact,
they saw the clearest evidences of the
sufferings and crimes which follow in
the track of intemperance. Their
testimonies cannot be misunderstood.
They said : "Drunkenness was the
prevailing vice of England. Both men
and women, high and low, rich and
poor, are largely addicted to the use of
alcoho."

In clear and ringing words, John
Wesley spoke out against the traffic,
and, as we ponder over hie emphatio
and truthful utteranoes,we haveanother
evidence of the fact so often mentioned
in reference to that marvellous man,
that he was ever ahead of hie age..

The most advanoed thinkers and
workers in the temperance reform at
the present day, when society ha been
80 educated and has made @uch marked
progreSs in this movement, find in the
utterances made by Mr. Wesley more
than a century ago, when public senti-i
ment on this question was so lament-
ably different from what it now is, the
wise words and weighty arguments,1
which have lost none of their force,1
and which in the present phase of the
movement cannot be easily improved.1

As the religios awakening which1
followed Mr. Wesley's efforts etended,t
iu order to retain the many convertsi
from apostasy, he was under the neces-1

sity of formulating a set of rules for
the purpose of aiding in securing the
purity and steadfastness of those who,
in the providence of God, had been
committed to bis care. Not only was
he intensely devoted to the work of
soul-saving, but he was equally solici-
tous that those brought under the in-
fluence of the truth should be kept in
the right way. Hence the "General
Rules of Society" which were fbrmu-
lated by the Wesleys on the lt of
May, 1743.

RULES OF SOCIETY.

Since that date, these "Rules "'have
been in practical operation by nearly
all of the people called Methodist
throughout the world, and have been
without controversy considered one of
the purent, and wisest, and mont scrip-
tural, ever promulgated for the rule and
guidance of human conduct.

In these "Rules " Mr. Wesley took
strong grounds on the temperance
question. While he states that there
in only one condition previously re-
quired of thoée who desire admission
into these Societies-a desire "to fiee
from wrath to come," and be saved
their sins-yet, he adds : "But where
this is really fixed in the soul, it will
be shown by its fruit. It is therefore
expected of all who shall continue
therein that they should continue to
evidence their desire of salvation, First,
by doing no harm, by avoiding evil of
every kind, especially that which is
most generally practised, such as the
taking of the name of God in vain.
The profaning of the day of the Lord
either by doing ordinary work therein,
or by buying or selling. Drunkenness,
buying or selling spirituous liquors, or
drinking them, unless in cases of
extreme necessity."

When we remember the sentiment
of the times when these rules were
first circulated, we see at a glance
what a bold position this was to take.
We know of nothing of the kind ever
having been adopted in any of the
Churches prior to this.

In 1744, when perfecting the "Rules"
fint given to the Band Societies in
1788, Mr. Wesley gives this as one of
their most important ones. "To taste
no spirituous liquor, no dram of any
kind, unless prescribed by a physician."
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TEMPERANCE IN THE PULPIT.

Mr. Wesley had a high
regard for the sacredness and
purity of the pulpit, and while
he so zealously guarded the
entrance into his Societies and
Bands, he watched with the
utmost solicitude the entrance
into the solemn work and
office of the Christian ministry.
No tippling or dram-drinking
candidate had any chance of
flnding a place in the Metho-
dist ministry in Mr. Wesley's
day. The questions about
dram-drinking were propound-
ed to every candidate, and a
most emphatic negative was
required. At the last Confer-
ence which Mr. Wesley attend-
ed, he dwelt mot impressively
upon the temperance question,
and when asking the candi-
date, "Do you drink any
dramel1 said, "I mean spirite
alone or mixed with water'1"
and then Le added, "lhere it
will be needful to take great
care, for even Dr. Fothergill
himself said he made many

drunkards, having advised certain per-
sons in certain complaints to use a
little spirite and water. But what
they used first as a medicine, they
continued to use from contracted taste
and habits."

This last expression of Mr. Wesley's
views on this important subject is
worthy of remembrance. It shows
that as from the beginning, so even to
the end of his marvellous career, did
he earnestly desire to carefully guard
Methodiem from the insidious foe.

To the end of hie long and wonder-
fully active life the "Rules of Society"
were read and enforced. In hie
cJournals" we come acrose references
as to clams visitations and purgations.
We read that in one town seventeen
were expelled for drunkenness and
two for retailing spirituous liquors.

WESLEY's WORDS.

Few men ever used the pen more
frequently or with greater success than
Mr. Wesley. His writings, so volu-
minous and varied, are monuments of
hie intellect and industry, and are
still accomplishing glorious results.
Against the sins and evils of intemper-
ance some of hie most forceful and
emphatic- utterances were directed.
While filled with righteous indignation
against those who for purposes of gain
were engaged in the traffic which was
destroying the bodies and souls of men,
yet he was ever ready to lend a helping
hand and to give an encouraging word
to those who were trying to break loSe
from intemperate habitesand return to
the paths of sobriety and righteousnes.
He believed that the poor drunkard
could be reformed, and he also knew
t4t the Gospel was the best and
grandest agency by which this great
change could be brought about.

Hear lia ringing words of earnest
expostulation to those who were apt to
think that the poor victime of drink
were unworthy of notice or effort to
save. Unfortunately there are some of
this way of thinking stijl. "I beseech
you, brethren, by the mercies of God,
do not despise the poor drunkards I
Have compassion on them. Be instant
with them, in season and out of sea-
son ! Let not shame or fear of men
prevent your pulling these brande out
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of the burning : many of thei are
self-condeuîmneld."

low direct and emplatie are his
utteraices against those who are thus
tamipering with the evil and ruining
boiv and souil.

liera are some of his foicefuil words :
Are you a man God made youi a

man, but you mikie yourself a beast.
Wlerein doces a man diufer fron a
b ast I Is it not chiefly reason and
uinderstanding I But you throw away
what reaon you have. You strip
yourealf of youur understanding. You
do aIl you can ta make yourself a more
beast. . . . But that is net ail,
you iimake yourself a devil. You stir
up aIl the devilish temupers that are in
you, and gain othîeîs which perliaps
weue net in yon-at leaut you eigliten
and increase tiem. Yeu cause the
tire of anger, or malice, or lit, to
burn seven times hotter than before.
O do net aim at any excuse! Say
not, as many do, ' I am no one's enemy
but iy own.' If it were so, what a
poor saying is tis, 'I give none but
iy own seul to the devil.' Alas I ie

net thtis tco nucli t Vhy liouldst
thou give himi thy own soul 1 Do it
not. Iat lier give it ta God."

Alhthuigli these faithful words were
written mote than a hundred and
thirty. ighIt years ago, they are as
unch netded now as ever-especially

in these days of muiultiplied temperance
organizations--to keep in proniin nce
the flet that the grandebt of ail the
remedies for the salvation of the fallen
is the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ.

WFSLEY ON THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

In assailing the manufactuirers and
vendors of blpirituious liquoi s, Mr. Wes.
ley expressed his sentiments in utter-
ances both forcefuîl and trenchant.
Froni his remarkable sermon onI "The
Use of Money," we quota ihe following,
whici clearly shows what lie thought
of the traflic:-

"Neither may we gain by hurting
our r.eiglibour in bis body. Theioefore
we may not sell anythimg which tends
ta imauîîir healhh. Such is eîminently
al that liquid fire commonly called
dianus or spirituous liquors. It is
true, theso nuay have a place in medi-
cine; they may be of use in soma
bodily disorders, although thera would
rarely be occasion for flieu were it net
for the unsk ilfuliess of the practitioner.
Therfore such as prepare and soel
them only for this end may keep their
conscience clear. But who are they I
Who piepare them only for this end t
Do yo know ton such distillers in
England ? Then excuse these. But
al who sell thom in the common way
ta any that will buy are poisonera
general. They murder lis Majesty's
subjects by wholesale, neither does
their eye pity nor Fpare. They drive
then te lelIl like sheep, and what is
their gain ? Ls iL net the blood of these
men ? Who, then, would envy their
large estates and sunmptuous palaces ?
A curse i in the midst of tlem ; the
cuirse of God cleaves tO the stones,
the timiber, the furniture of them !
The curse of God ie in their gardens,
their walks, their groves; a tire that
buris ta the nethermost bail l Blood
is there ; the foundation, the floor, the
halls, the roof are stairmd with blood 1
And canst thou hope, oh man of blood,
thougli thou art ' clothed in scarlet and
fine linen, and farest sumptuously every
day,' canst thou hope to deliver down
thy fields of blood te the third genera-
tion 1 Not so ; for there is a God in

leaven ; therefore thy naime shall soon
bo rooted out. Like as those whom
thon hast destroyed body and soeil,
'thy imemorial Biail perish witlh thee Jl'a

Mr. Wesley was in a pre-eminent
deg ce a man of sirem d discernment.
When dark lays of famnine and want
weie causing intense mîisery and suffer-
ing in England, his writings on the
subject indicated a clear idea of the
cause cf a great deta of the trouble.

As bis busy life and apostolic laboum
thew him aaumch in the society of those
no suiffering,wlile his generous impulses
caused hin, of his means, te dIo ail he
could te alleviato the wretchedness
arouind him, so in the spirit of a
patiotic statesuan and clear-headed
political economist lie talked and wrote.
"l Ie knew that drunkenness was tue
scourge and vice of the nation, and that
pandering ta the depraved appetite by
distilling, vending and driniking was
the gicat souace of his couantry's woes,
degiadation, and poverty. Ilear soue
of lis ti utlhful utterances on this subject,
written in 1773 :

INTEMPERANCE THE CAUSE OP PovERTY.

" But why is fcod se dear? . . .
The grand cause is because sauch imi-

ienbe quantities aie continually con-
siumîed by distiIling. . . . Have we
not reason to bel:eve that but little less
thtan lialf the wLeat produced in the
kingdom is every year consuîmed, not
by so haruilems a way as throwing it
into the éea, but by converting it into
deadly poison--poison thet naturally
destroys, not only the stm ongth and life,
but also the morals of our country-
men 1 "

In dîemolisiing the argument which,
even in these later times, had been used
in defence of the traflic, nammely, that
the duty, or tax upon it, brings in a
large revenue, lue speaks on this wihe:

[ a thtis an equivalont for thn lives
of Il is Majesty'a subjects t Would
Hie Majesty iell a hundred thousand
of bis subjects yearly to Algiers for four
hundied thousand pounds? Surely
no ! Will he then seil theimn for that
sutil to ho butchered by their own
countrymuen t ' But otherwise the
swine for the navy cannot be fed.' Net
unless they are fatted with human
blood. O tell it not in Constantinople
that the English raise the royal revenue
by selling the flesh and blood of their
countrymen 1

" What remedy is there for this sore
evil-many thousand poor people are
starving t Ilow can the price of wheat
and barley le reduced i By prohibit-
ing forever, by making a full end of
that bane of health, that destroyer of
strength, of life and of virtuc-diailling.
Prrhaps this alone migit go a great
way towards answering the whole
design.

" It is amazing that the preparing
or elirng this poison should ho permit-
ted (I will net say in any Christian
country, but) in any civilized State.
'O, it brings in a considerable sum of
money ta goverunment.' True ; but is
it wise to barter mon'slives for money?
Surely that gold is bought too dear, if
it is the urice of blood. Does not the
strength of every country consist in the
number of its inhabitants t If so, the
lessening thcir number in a lou which
no money can compensate. Se that it
in inexcusable ill husbandry to give the
livea of useful mon for any sum, of
money whatever."

These lines are worthy of being
written in letters of liglht. They show
the clear insighît whici Wesley had of

the evil and' its remedy. They go
back to first principles, and striko the
evil at its root. The tomperance ro.
forni is supposed to have had thrce
epochs-tenporance, total abstinence,
and prohibition. Wesley lived before
the first epoch dawnod, and yet was a
prohibitionist. Was he the first in
modern times?

Leaving others who nay ho bettor
infornmed to answer the question, we
ask, Wlhere can we find a writer at the
present day, who lias given utterances
more pinigent and truthful than lis?
And how applicable they still are at
the present hour !

TiE DRINK TRAFFIC TO.DAY.

Poor drunkards, slaves to their
terrible appetites, still abound, and
there is need of encouragement ta ho
given ta those who would try to Fave
then. Intemperance is still doing
more to impoverish families and to
wasto the resources of the nations than
any other throo evils combined. More
money at the promeut timte is spent in
Great Britain, in the United States,
and in tis fair Dominion of ours for
intoxicating drinks than is spent for
food.

Can Christian nations expoct to
escape condign punishment if they
persist in going on in this way in the
sight of heaven1 Wil thore net be a
feai fui reckoning with the nations for
this ueckless plodigality and worse
use than absolute dettuction of somle
of God's best gifts te man 1 Well
may we appropriate Mr. Wesley's
words, n iost applicable at this day
and hour, and say, " What remedy is
there for this sore evil 1 By prohibit-
ing forever-by making a full end of
that banc of health-that destroyer of
strength, of life, and of vir'ue-distil-
ling.»

WESLEY AN AnSTAINER.

Mr. Wesley in his own life and
practice lived up to what he se often
preached on this subject. He was very
absteious in ail bis habits, and ever
manifested a spirit of self-denial and
personal sacrifice. So far did ho go in
this respect tFat he was even criticized
and censured for his self-denying spirit.
In 1735, ho wrote : " Bolieving the
denying ourselves, even in the smallest
in.stances, mighe, by the bessing of
God, be helpful to us, wo wholly ett
off the use of flesh and wine, and con-
fined ourselves to vegetable food."
About two years afier he returned ta
the use of meat, but, as regards
spihituous liquors, bis fioquent utter-
ances and his temperate life show the
abhorrence in which he held them.

To some of his people in Ireland he
wrote, " Touch no dram. It ii liquid
tire. It is a sure thiough slow poison.
It saps the very springs of life." In
his " Primiti'e Physic," le wrote:
"Water isthe wholesomestof ail drinks;
quickens the appetite and strengthens,
the digestion Most. Strong, and more
especially spirituous, liquors are a
certain though a slow poison."

Thus lived and thus wrote the,
mai vellous Wesley, the most useful
man the world ever had sinco the days
of the Apostle Paul. If living now,
we have no doubt but ho would ho
found in the leadership of the advanced
guard of temperance workers. But lie
has gone to .his reward ; his works
follow bim.. He has given us a glorious
legacy-his exanpile, bis zeal, his burn-
ing words. Iow can wo be loyal
Mothodists if wu do not wear bis
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mante and catch -his spirit ? If the
burning zeal he had is not in socne
goodly neasuro ours,aie wenotreceicant
ta our Church and disloyal to our
leader t May the righteousi indignation
against the traffic, as weli as the lov.
ing synpathy towards the poor unfor.
tunate victims of the terrible curse,
which Mr. Wesley ever had, ho ours.
And may the glorious day soon arrive,
for which the suîffering ones through
their bitter tears are lookinr, and for
which millions of prayers aie ascending.
when both the manufacture and sale of
the accu sed thing will be forever ended,
and temporance and sobrioty every-
wlicie abound I

A Drunkard and hie Little child.
TiE Rev. Dr. Newman Hall once

related the following touching story of
the influence of a child:

" A gentleman lecturing in the neigh.
bourhood said, ' Everybody has in-
fluence, even that little child,' pointing
to a little girl in lier father's armes.

"'That's true,' cried the man. At
the close lie said to the lecturer, ' [ beg
pardon, sir, but I could not belp speak.
ng. I v'as a drunkard ; but, as 1 did

net like w go to the public-houuee alone
I used to carry tiis child. As I ap.
proached the publie-house one night,
hea ting a great noise inside, she said,
'Don'tgo,father.' 'IHoldyour tongue,
childi ' 'Pieas, father, don't go.'
'IHold your tongue, I say.'

''Preeontly I fut a big tear fait cn
my cheek. I could net go a step
further, sir. I turned round and went
home, and have never bten in a public-
bouse since-thank God for it 1 I am
now a happy man, sr, and this little
girl did it ail; and when you said that
even she had influence, I could not
help saying, ' That's true, sir.'

How a Bad Habit Grows.
1. I• ia like a thread-easily broken.

A child can do it.
2. It ls a cord that requires an effort

te break it.
3. It lias increasedti until it is like

twine, requiring aIl of one's strength to
part it.

4. It is now a hempen rope, binding
fast and growing quickly into

5. A cable of confirimued habit imipos.
sible to break.

L Esso.-Break the thread and there
will bu no cable.

Wine i a Kocker.
DR. NORMAN KEnu, of England, in

a recent addres at Exeter Hall, Lon·
don, said :

" Foranted wine is indoed a mock.
er. It promises us strcngth, and mocks
us with weakness. It promises us sub-
stance, and muocks us with shadow. It
promises us hoat, and mocks us with
cold. It promises us moisture, and
robs us of the noisture we already
possess. It promises us life, and mocût
us with premature death. It promises
us intelligence and wit, and covers lis
with confusion. It dazzles us with
visions of happiness, and plunges us
into the depths of despair."

Da. CHARLS JEWETT, while arguing
for prohibition, once said: "I Why not
pour the rum into the gutter't Itis
destined ta the gutter at lst ; why not
pour it there at once, and not wait to
strain it through a man ad spoil tiei
strainer in the work 1"
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111Mr. Dale', Interview with the to fail in any instance whore the in- ernuIent, Mon whoe walth and Virtue, and manhod, an beaty,A taplain of th aol. Sividual a >erevred he use of proserity are in proprton o pu an an n a

J is tp aet to r md y i i aer' lette atbeor e to d u i e s i e - their unfortu nate victin us. T n ho n. S nk IrI th u r iga of duty,
Th~e reercn Guarles rThomtsou, of Wes aible style, the advertisers haveobtaned o uin, fah their gdd olu tion ~ hols It oughli the solf criedukrIirankaorîîclaa.e a abe cer e fro thle S tat, under w hoe thi fce onerevery passer.bn tand Wtlhat th o g s cdrez by ggary con.
IOuîr ineigbouir, Jolin liirown, hue lent me hi authorized to bring the WViveasuad aro hioisted treachieropcous a ces Sirt o lure Gh LScltion te tlie.ekcAnI h ei hm e' h bles hiskind a m iewofi d, nain anmerg t r dssry te orunwea y lifevoyager to the refso Mun r h atkî huî r ie;ea

isea r t eterha todyul clekua.dtowirumnddathî sd mgary adrthe men's~ hearternal ruin. .Avaic tes • mlonhat bartlthOfthU il rifta as brouîght ueib c oo requires. In particular nefarious business,p tn avapat in nha -nthrth c .ie ni e res!hYes, air, l'm thonther of poor Thomas the tena Daaio of as thas t ehi toran i m in of C. he 1 f ture
Th tl thit la t I -d w faour them with heir countenancee c uînities as well ar nd d ua s , a nu o tc un t dcst onf 2umand

Thepr e fou hert, o or husho d ehabd ds io is nl fnecessary for whic Mam mon bth e h i calving Torar, number f schooa i theu
lThe irst iils clas, anid the foremosct at sionally till he feels that quantt n the h orrbe drin corys t ng a c sso I' t ei tates .. .. .7, 0in sufh ent to gratify the craving appetite W heilotrise i s e c.re e Iiu pen . -te - cf. 04 2ti..He Ieanuo aui tsks quîickly, and whencî tuhey which it 11l soon croate. And when fui responsihiity uio ever' meifearAnulepneoheon9twrknharhar hie resulskt whiappe:ite ls formed, to of the cenumunity who does not exert aIsellers in theoRe wyi ws I cheyan cn, r? asir,a i f the rui so nhi D. & Co. repare I in luence t have things othor- cost et liquor a.......... eo ,0

îvoiild iiîiid

ial, t cra tho aer n mero e. e grass is green to.day on ''''''''"'"700,000t he'as t he eletnoor btr tli i o s tei e fo r avh e ta emo ra an dot er nl niey fur thousand graves that drink dug in Iturn over education.. . .. 6 î59 , 7

It as t forh at fom a to bido h e.ass. Canada Jast year. Still the Pestilenc T.... ..... 83 ceg i , 59 7,ndse te (ilasgow lie weit, he htad got a d or the accomodatio o their rages i it us beware. e n are a Tter tar16.63 3 rgyoon ke UdAy, aineinho the sile eareu ll ne at ofu ther inrasing frin es ec ung and vigorous people. Our record W spend t47,636,45 for the driandWhe isetterAwasansweredbyelvin nn e o haveappotodasuflicient but thee are perils in our pathay io tn 87,0, 0r for

llcie lusloer was Cauirle lun 'iu f nube stfo tve aets, wh ae onat fins fash e asindivdule aveo iquo han fhorg l dren Te bganu.

And th said that to town next week e stationed at convenient distance ln te tie ca c er m utions. r ha e a otr ain Se cpi 50 f ore ioinigh.t g, streets of cities, and along the hih ne ,aon f us last os. A there cont r edicion . $2 annuaoTuey told huin thecy liked his certificate well, ways, cross.roads, and an thie cilla ognn lessons f u o ini h o uilem a ion per cai oe g
(lie h ot a good onc from the tiaster of overy country district. D. nCo his hous loo h ihbilde rum $17or atmea as2 and for

ln te' i t ttt een h a o emnc for euca ton, an d fifte r sSo he wentouthe w as BasTed efre md t n heted tereoahet b, wooS than wasted, while moreCo.; teaS, of ,.rcments, etc., etc., md The Wreckerat than double that amnount is pent tCew n ca dddwe.;h t' u ou er niay be found ready for business at al Iîiuiti ! te lic orc ug repair the wastes fro nm m.en To
lle cîtam <lo it o thel , and bu fow ya hours, by day or night, (SUNDAYS nrot Hiark! te the i ii da' ho, p risons, almns houses, penitentiarthe re; 

e th black cloud that the hurricane urgea asylums, reformnatores, children's ai
AnI ee r o u natisfactory referanco can be given Fend like a maniac's seowl' societies, poor-houses and the lia

wuld e best to the Bridewells, Lunatic Asy teis L a the sukte rlee coting hundreds of m ns of dles,'or me t r gt blave te viait ia son ? lospitals, the Jails, the Gallows, ori And te dvoed ba re are filled with the iion ofis d.laryi's har, oi it's hard, but tre Lord's will the Drunkard's Fireside. Smite te ubline rk e traffic, till threefovietb of the i sda
A on vet, id e sor I cn o thik N. B.- DmaCo. tof atin a - nd donations for the su and

.ilrs and De fronai Shîilly the shriek cf the seauien naintenance of these la chart abnds hioet u ,l g e t d r wi a n b:t tl i n g T i j e n s d a e v e r i ka r s n f r e a c h H arvl eîa v e s lik e a d a r t t h r o tn gh t h e r o a r ; d ir e c tl y t o t h e ] i o i h r e a e

ltit's lttte o'aad'l that att *tugld gho1t htvr3as'a Poc.Hrî sfi iiesbu' îo q Ed or. . moe

mae iold te speaik, ir, I've found yeu so c , Medical Men, and all advocates of Itat he pcitle uiemon spient for liquor a ch capi takns ito 9 prance Societies, ay against o for the efrom the productive industries of the
nd oy Spirit-drinking, a those gentlemen are -w niay the hearts cf thie brave, country. It lasi o n go

That 
unte eopl' bes fn a od work avoed niesu to thsel Hul ng thecir lives te the resene cf others, authority that thes imae mony goodwottuld begin, soul-andbody-destroying business.nurtt trywv'i mnfcu sm oe pn

And hier uch sorrcw, and hinder muich 
.h.rUi ng fers ac as wasy t41,o2

sun, ,spent la hlquhor would employ 20,000
The inadeI hit nlafurd te okin Motra f Wrecers.n hta fior the form we wear ! ' more hands and pay six milln 8ore

ftlt uîailed i tul8wuily drit they ! Morl scoWreke. Andwh ul tte tple cf lity n elr nieasnb Reonoy ln the Stite ofPin sytveni

To boys anad te girls uinder twenity years old. THEs business of the dealer in drink 'urnedi te en ofer and resoloney inThe Sateof wPaenm ain
Adaver je as been aptly compared to that cf the Worse than thec horritle breakersalone te s a rinie Extraordinry wrecker On certain witd ad rocky Worse than ttheî shatterinîg sr upon the resources of the nation fret»EAT mi Ncoasts banda of lawless e»n ive, who .Se the e g ane orsoee s the liquor-traffic must be stoppe0 or

, DEA& .naintain themselves by pltmdering ves. Stnppg the cay yet wann. the nation cannot long surviveppe Or
ake this opportunitv of informing tangerous loa ities, et ont nt ot 'uout e geins au .e AN old farmer whon he "04,597,sone i n enda n ahe discerning pubch the spo i a that the tem pea ts m ay brin g Sn a i lotes er o ni nh oo'st n a s re e ,6 cl e ga i s sonthat they centinue the trade oe nakirng them the u il o of dviceo t. CareLet as ba. dare h ,tta Taere ond es, ndDrunkards, Barkrupts, B3eggars, and Jure vesseha upon the soaba and rocks W'lît oe te area et d•1iig ani a ihotanar"flad re

Mamarice, on the Mcat reasonable terms, Thon when, perhaps, ln the darkness What of the n at faiunt espa rgn. Sb
at he shortest notice. of the midnight, amid the roar of the Rorbbers, who lived would b lessen your preachinP o b el, tto nxte adbvertisers retour-n their oest sterm, the gallant ship strikes the e g 'a ar go i u y or grasp! t ge .se ope themotosincere thanks to their numerou&s steady hrseless reefs, and the cries oi derour rp n s a ing o5be8done0inmEnd attached customers, ad t ail the ise higher than the roar of tre Nugig Boys si their sunny brown beautyo uc the pelenon becoe totalpling community, for the increasing billows, instmed cf soeking te succour 3enin the ir chO ruggedl bronze, M oei e i a
ounteniance aond extensivo patronage those whom they have ledi atbo they eomn as wt li ion 

ulig it o, s rec s of cit es, nd l o ng th e hig h n o l o u o s f r lu in g t h e t e aug h t m o o n I l n ; b fo e y eti ld l $ 2 0 ta d ry

which they now receive; and thîey gathier up whatever spoils the wave eag tl te umoa e s ui they would find t oly a t uar
hope that the many proofs which are wnsh to their foot, even plundering the Tendercnly srf c'en Ire iulered ss in ey w f t a lfound ln every town, village, nd drlfting corpses of their victiaie, 

heed- Shroud trom the wrte-eapped songe.

trict of America of the success of aess that hundroe are hurried o Loud ou the traiter the mad ocean thon. MANm pr ia teinperance peope
Dm tu & Co. the above bne of eternity, and valuable treaures lost in Lowro'en the lost sa t a theg poira th iile g ie hey lo teusiness, wi secur te ttem the .in the ocean, provided they gather in . ang drge. tepas the liteil dion heCeased support ofail Drunkards,Dra- trifling share of plunder. One cf hse Frienus! there are deadlier breakers prayer ane orning when, at the close

lie %Iuowan 

thia burel as' thuy foout oa prns anui losesd enitiest t,

nkers, ad occasional customers; as sconesis vividly desoribed inm asubjoined Fland byae th bin s tneye hroe atin unusully ongadb, adrens i-
we as forevor t ta sinethe advocates pemcn, and mn apt cSomison made Wreckars oe boy cued reuce r gei.n, sea hood-by fod;yPo Temperance Societies, those bitter between thishorrible occupation and the Traitons te God anumaityg o , o r

therelt; 0tey rfernce eau be iv Ful otat h o i n teu ar-nia CAOtn g Hu rr, l oth mlon g dlas

nemies cf this long-established and busines cf selling drink. Tempters tahlnheamyN hRcT, n the a
? ~pnla trade. It is an awfultoh-a we hav 

edngmurderandhopels insanity, j nc in a he dad
For Cö.. be t e ,aith .pubh1 m0 C aa th aou t n th ousa ey man ine by tun. to undergo extremne cold, nover found

tt the article a which they dem is "professional wreckera"bicensed by baw, Crested withwine redv flashing alcohl useful or anything but danger.
an most p-d' o le as., itd han Ps n gueh a i nSwollen withiqid f re, c ors. He enduro d fold much otter

flueb w d has never been nointio ofn whae iusncti a Christ Ho t teg ri o fulydashing than the drivers o set thir mno

ltt ' lotllod,8 and1 ha.t noe Yen onld tin cfo whatlede a ratn Gev- Higsh as the seule8 ala, hghe- fera a os f hzkyri ve>ha
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LESSON NOTES.
lillUi QUARl'TEl.

: , 1-t1. (i'mit, t .m < ,

Gt.iEss T.XxT.
ile iblessieth the habitation tif the jstt.

I'rov. :L 3:.
CENvRAL TaUTI.

od's presence tutd promtises lay prove ta
VU i se iir a blesing.

.1!. 2 Sunt 5. 1 T25. 'l'h. 1 Chron- 13 1-114.
7'.2 Sa, i. 1-15. P. la. 132. 1-8.
W. 2 $am. ti. 15 23. Si. l'aa. (;S. 1-18.

Su. lIL. 24. 1-10.
TinIr. -I.C. about 1012, si' -ia after

the Lut leestn.
P'u.h atht jeartin. called here lIaal

of judah, a place nine mil. north-west
fi omt .eruialem on the road to .lopp.

INTRltwTiS. --lhavid havitig es-tablishted
himt'elf ii .Jeruiati antd btilt a palie,
itow :-ts about the restta4tionti tif the long
neiglectel aik It was t wise politiîal as
well as ieligiuits lin e. It is thougit floin
l'sa. 132. 2-5, that this was a dreaun of

tavd yoth, ,ul ini filufimiient of ai ow.

Rf .t i.i ' it il ti,- Pi.v Es.- . .lpti -
liefera to elit 5L I, :L ThJirtvi IvtivtnZ
delegates frot the natmn il Chron. 1:3. h, a
gatd tt ieligitous ItîL1t. 2. Fro 1.aa .1
ttiah Eiti a Iiit.ke for f.. or the iiar=

rative ptî,es user the jtvîurniey to, Kuijattl
jeariin, and speas onill of the rtrn.

a-Bead "iterh tà re.l.d it ttle ame,
the latime iif the /.ord of Jhivfvs, ' the ark 'un-
thec symlid of tht. l)ie u presence. Lctd
i /b , - T'he namiie esecalyuedl undter

thte mionareby_ Cli,,il ý Ae (;en. :L *24;
F\xod. 25. 20 ;aIs. I. 6 Ezek. i 10, 11
Rlev. 4. 6 9l : where they are atsoiated with
violationsg of the glrti of the Lordl, and the
inaýjesty tif th. Diine holiness. :1 . a" .aui

-i vtilation of titis law, bunt in imititat,,it
of tle 'hilitincs, il Sat. 6. 7.) Ullah
-Ittther a hdll. not a proier naime. .
1' ' i- Datitetd t iusi, otîuial and inustru-
mental. t.t i/t-F d, not a proper
niate. (Sce /" i ) 7 E ln violatinig
the hut. (Nuit. 4. 20 : 7. 9 ) Meüd .'le
was puniisled as t i a relpircsetitative of the
nation ; lî ) ie- tietth w as an appli to king
aUd eoplthie N v had. furgotten ioid's lau ;
i) it %%as tit il, i a.itittn ttf l'a new religitius
era, a tiie wht. 1 la t paih jealou of
his hionour. Cn.iuvre Nadab and Abihu,
antid Aianias ttti alpphita : v tthe .twi
rittial requirel e\tct obedlience. (2) As tn
iitiviitial ; 6o t .a a i.evite lie oight to lias e
kn ,wn-î the lat ; , ý as specitl guardian tif
tie ark lie ougit to have know it l; (v> as a
religiois guide lie oughit not to have been
affectei by the poiilat feeling (if indiffer.
ence. S /)spleas.d-lavi recogiiwei itasa
pisimhinent on the pieople a ç weli as liah
(l Chron. 15. 13.) 9. .. lfrd ervile fear,
hecatise lie àd i ot atfirst lshow revereit
fear. 1L. Thr, c dhvittt =''iie suiilhtcent to
showv the effect on ibe-edoms house, atl
for )avid to study the ritual. 12. Tld
lht'aId -A weak faitl that reqilired this
testiiioiy Ir,-oii/d tvp. The secotil atteiupt
was tccessful because of the strict obser
vance of the law.

St!iuxErs t 81R$i':c1Ar, P'onRTs.-'te
construction of the ark -The history of the
ark. -h'le law regarding the reimoval of the
ark. = T'le famiuly tif Abintadiab. - Obetd-
etioi.-)avii's spirit on the remnoval of the
ark.

QuKsraoss.
INTulonttron<loiîwlonga 'fter ttib l.i

ing of b)avi's palace before t1is first attenpt
was made tu bring uIp the ark ? lHowa mainy
years had the ark hen in tie house of
Ahinadab? Wlere was the tabernacle?
What evidence is there thtat David hald long
looked forward to this day ? (l. 1:2.
2.5.) Why iad he waited ? Why did he
sitart iow ?

Seiner: Tua Anx - Soncca or sata
on Ut.assrso.

1. TIu AnX iN Tif HoUE oF AnHOtAuDA
(vs. 1-4).-Wioni did David assenhle ? For
what purpose? What other assemblies had
tLhre recently been? (ch. 5. 1, 3.) Where
dil thtey go ? Vhat was the coimon nalie
tif thte place? Hl owa far frot .Jersiaiein?
What nalme tas gisen the ark? Why?
What diid they do with the ark? Show

-~----~-~-- I

that this was wrong Whose eample did
thiey follow ? (i Sm6. 7, 11. Whlo lat
charge of the ark ? D)id they know the
law? Miglht they have knownî it? What
effect hdtti ong fatniliarity w'ithu the ark
upvon tici N i ow hait the people regared
it of lat > ears ?

Il. 'lui Aiti A% Sortt te oi ls t ii (vs.
à1i. -lIeseriL the pirocesii liow fai
wats the jout nev uccessfulliyade ? What
did Uwahi tuhendo ? What kinil of a spirit
did this show? If lic lueant well wiere
was the lhmutu ? What were the conse-
quences tif his "etror" to hiiiiself? To
i4' id ? To the peopfle ? Wlat was the
lesont tatugihut by this jutdgmttItent? V'hy was
it ilinptanluut that this uesson be taugit it
thtis tuie Iti what respects was Utaahu a
uepresati 1e tian ? Mention other severe
jugints. ittn. 3. 4 : Acta 5. 5, 10.1
Wai lavid at aul resptuIonsiiule for the judg.
ient 7 Il Chron. 15. 13.)

111. Tu Aun iv, -rus: Hlorsx or OUaxi.
EtIt ( l h.- liow til the itroce.siot break
utp? in ti i idia) feel about the ark ?
What kindl of fear was this ? What kitil if
lear oughtdt lie to hai e shown ? WhaItiL <lI lie
do with the ark ? Wh'lto wias Obed.edoim ?
What kindl of >pirit did Obed.edtom show in
zna'celting the gr barge ? lad ie
earnetd this houtr ?îu Wuas it one to lie
covetel ?

IV. Tatl A1ýh aS-nsop 1.0$ (v.
I t.. liin lng tdi the arkï u einuain in the

houseot îf t lv..t viom? Wt.ttwasteresutlt?
Vhty was the tesult ditlerent in this raie

froii the c.ae tif Abmaabs fanilv7 On
u hiat conitionsois a iod'us pi esecnce a btiesing ?

V. TImt Ann IN TuIir CIT t lviFAIl tV.
123.-What hed i>.d tI Ltaktie a secuond tt
temutpt to lring pt the ark I Wlit ehanhged
i avid' feeluigs towatd the ark ? low tili
the ecotitt tttciîit differ fîot the first?
What lat Da% it and the people learnied ?
What w ere the consequences ini this case?

1. It is unusafe to follow worldly precedent
in the performance of religious duties.
2. Faiiliarity with diinle thitgg niay

biced irreereice and nieglcct of spiritual
exercsses.

3. in mtentions furiah nu warrant for
interfe ci-e with tiod's plans.

4. We can best tlhow our loyalty to the
lk ingdomiO of God by faitlutîîl proclantation of
the I. owel truth in humble t eliaice tijun
the lioly Spirit, and unot by proifering humiant
aLids. ," oratol it.d, artistic, liturgie, s4cieniti-
liv. in its supporl)lt.

S leihldîi , tItefore, the goodness and
ye, et is of jod ltoi. 11 22).

6 tIh lesson of the nystery of the divine
htoliness titutat ie learied at wlatever cost.

7 If uch mse'retc- i due te symbol,
w ith hou nmtehuit greater t ev'iecihould the
t-alities tif the Christian coven:ant be re-
gartied7 jlleb. 10. 28, 29.)

S. "() ! the -ourage of anîî hoineat and
faithful heart 1 nothinlg ULnn i.ike i iod Othier-
wise than amihialeo lis own : even His
very justice is lovely." -- tisl A.t..

9. Mln of t teuchable spirit will i be in.
stricted by Providence, correct isigtatkes of
conduct anl of temtiper, and iln the end sue-
cred (v. 12).
Rlvi>.LVmw 1iateRCsau. (For the whole School

in concert.)
5. For wlat ltirpote lii iavid call another

assentily? A\s. To bring up the ark of
G Ad to .Ierus.talem. 6. Hlow did the tirst
attelt result? ANs. Uuah was iiismittenu
deai )y the way, anid the great procession
broke up imi terior. 7. Where was the ark
left? A'tss. In the huiiseof Obedt.edom three
ionths. 8 Whlîat let ta the second and

successfui attemlit? ANs. Davidi heard that
tie Lord b hlesd te ioise of Obtd.edom,
because of the ark of God.

I.c. 1042.] LESSON iII. [July 20.
Gor/tS COvENANT wITnI luvtD.

" Sam. 7. 1.16 Comit to temry vs. 13.16.
GorFs TnxT.

Thy throne shall be establishied forever.-
2 Sam. 7. 16

CENTRAL TaUTH.
The proinises of God far exceed the

dteites of men.
Titï.-Not long after B.C. 1042, the date

of the last leson.
I.AcE. -,erusemn, "the city of David."
INTROUCTrON. -David in our lat lesson

it compileted his palace, ani brouglit the
ark hite ilt tabernacle ii Jerusalem, and
iad cornpletd the conquest of the surround.

inîg eneiles. Now lie desires to builtd a
nobie temple to Gol.
HE.IS OVEn iAni> PLAcI.:4.-I. Il came to

iis -Within a year or so after the lat
le son. Thc events of chapter eight pro.
bably took i.lace hefore this. 3. Uo-
E,îiivalenît to "<îiite riglit." Nathan spoke
ont of his own heart, antîd iot by Iommand-
ment (l Cor- 7. 6, 12, 25). 4. il'or ceme-

y a vision (v. 17). 5. My* ernit -A person
ot special favour (Nun. a2. 7, 8) Mithlt
thow /-Equivalent to thon shait iot (I Chron.
17. 4). 6. liat r ked-Iiliplyigie freqtient
remiioval of tabernaele, a iomadie life. ,Two
ieaitons are given for the refiaîl: (1) elie
tinic had not coie for a temple. The nation
wvas not settledi. (2) lThe zutn hiad not comte.
A personal tiiiitness disq1uallfied David
(I Chron. 28. :1). ''lhe builder tif the tetlîle
of God uintt le a man of peace, înot of war.
12. J 1u111 Net upl thy %e,d- -First Solomon
(I Kings 8. 15.20), then Christ (Luke 1.
3133Act 2. 2.31). 16. Forever-Words
twice iepeated herea i nit lit v. 13, shitowing
that the propthecy looks beyond Solomiion
and the succession of lie kinîgs if Judtah.
lin that kingdoin of Christ the Son of David
is this prottise bving fulfilled.

QUEO-TIONS.
INTaOnecTony. Whliitwasthte condition

of ).vid's kinglomt nîow? After what
events did the sene iii thitis lesson occur?
Before what eventt in David's life? Why is
this tesson told in this connection ?

SuyIcT: Tax GREAT PnoMIsE.

1DAVIn's W1isn (v- 1.3).-Where was-
David? When was his nouse built? Wlhere?
liow? Wliere was the ark? What was
!)avid's wish ? What wa tiere goot abotit
it? WVhat wrong iii it? To whomt did
David tell it? Hlow did it strike hin?
W*hen is it unsafe to follow the advice of a
good nai? What wat the inatter of Na.
than?

II. 1).vin,'s Wisnî tertsauî (vs. 4.11).-
When did the word of the Lord cote to
Nathan? W%'hat di( titis promttptness show?
Why did it comie to Nathan rather than
David? Vhtat did the questioi, v. 5, ieait?
(l Chron. 17 4). Wlere iad God dwelt
hitherto? liad lie ever asked for a house?
Vhy ihad the tinte not come for a bouse for

God ? (v. 10.) NvWhat liad Go(i loue for
D)avid ? Wlat was lie goinig to do? (v. 11.)
What then were the two reasons why David's
d1esire was reftsel? What other reaio diidi
David give to Salomotn? (1 Chron. 28. 3.)
Was David blamnewerthy for ail thiis? Whtat
do the wordIls "ny servatit," vs. 5, S, sdhiow?

III. Go' nitsv.12-15).-What was
to follow David's death ? Vhi mlaetant by

thy seel?" WVas 8oloion the oliest of
)evd's tons? Whaît wats he to do? In

what near relatioislip w ould Goi stand to
him ? What would result from tiis? Can
this pronise apliiy to any otgter than Soit.
mon and lis successors? lit what reslpect
watt David'a famtily to be different froni
Isaul's?

IV. Tua GRATr PRomISY (v. 16).-What
is the neaning of the l6thi verse ? Vhat
does Peter say of it? (Acta 2. 29, 30.)
Who hal received promises like this before?
How did this differ froin them? What did
Dtviui after lcaring the vision \ at
kinti of a spirit la shown in itis praytr?
Why M'as n0 great a proisie giveit tu D>avidi?

PnA-CriA SCooFiTîoNs'
1. Increased power and opportunity ought

ta lie followedtby increased zeal andt devo.
tion, as God hath prospered.

2. But good intentions are not enough,
they miust receive the Divine indorseient.

3. Sotetimnes our thoughts, though spring.
ing from motives of true religion, are net
Ged's thotuglts.

4. Th advice of the good and pious is not

always saie.
5. Alas for us, if the Scriptures were

nothing more een human, weli.meant
thoughts of hoiy men of God.-Scis.ia.a

6. God must give to man, hefore man can
give to God.

7. It may be perfectly proper a t'uing
should be done, yet not proper that we
should do iL.
Rxvraw ExtacLz.-(For the whole School

in concert.)
9. What was David's wish in the height

of his prospenit ? ANs. To bilid a house
for Goi. 10. Vhat did God tell him by
the mouth of Nathan? Ass. Thou shalt
notbuild meahouue to dwell in. 11. Why?
ANs. Before David could build a house for
Cod, God must firathuild a iose for David.
12. What great promise wau now given?
Ass. Thy throne shait ho establishedi for-
ever.
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